Ninety-degree anterior cardiac displacement in off-pump coronary artery bypass grafting: the Starfish cardiac positioner preserves stroke volume and arterial pressure.
In off-pump coronary surgery through sternotomy, exposure of posterior circumflex branches causes circulatory deterioration in both patients and pigs. We assessed cardiac pump function when displacing the pig heart anteriorly with a suction cardiac positioner. Six pigs (+/-80 kg) underwent sternotomy for hemodynamic instrumentation using catheter-tipped manometers and paced at 80 beats/min. Ultrasound flow probes were placed around the aorta and proximal coronary arteries. The heart was retracted anteriorly to 90 degrees with the Starfish cardiac positioner attached to the apex by means of suction (-400 mm Hg). Retraction was guided by cardiac output monitoring. Anterior displacement to 90 degrees facilitated full exposure of posterior arteries. Stroke volume and mean arterial pressure decreased to 94% +/- 13% (mean +/- SD, p = 0.135) and 95% +/- 13% (p = 0.09) of control values, respectively. Right and left ventricular end-diastolic pressure increased to 129% +/- 37% (p = 0.009) and to 128% +/- 57% (p = 0.235), respectively. Coronary flow remained unchanged. Additional 15-degree head-down positioning increased stroke volume to 113% +/- 17% (p = 0.015) and mean arterial pressure to 113% +/- 25% (p = 0.087) at the expense of further increased right and left ventricular end-diastolic pressure (186% +/- 63%, p < 0.001 and 157% +/- 49%, p < 0.001, respectively). When lifting the porcine heart ninety degrees anteriorly, the Starfish cardiac positioner facilitated exposure of posterior branches and, when guided by cardiac output, preserved stroke volume and arterial pressure.